Changes in fibronectin production in rat liver during cirrhotic evolution due to treatment with CCl4 and steroid hormones: correlation with plasmatic fibronectin.
Previous our studies showed that some steroid hormones, as pure crystalline Progesterone (pPc) and 17-alpha-hydroxyprogesterone capronate (17 alpha HPC) heightened the cirrhogenic action produced in rat liver by carbon tetrachloride. Medroxyprogesterone (MPA), however, did not appear to promote cirrhosis, but increased just steatosis. In the present paper, we have studied the above mentioned steroid hormones for their possible capability of inducing changes in plasma fibronectin concentration. For this purpose, the soluble plasma fibronectin level was measured in female rats 45 days after CCl4-induced cirrhosis, and it was compared with the insoluble fibronectin of liver (detected by immunostaining) and the collagen content in the organ. The results obtained show that, after treatment with CCl4 and MPA, both plasma and liver fibronectin content strongly increases, whereas liver collagen content lowers. However, after treatment with CCl4 alone or in association with the other two steroid hormones, any changes in fibronectin content is not observable, but, on the contrary, is evident a heightened collagen production associated with a cirrhotic change of liver.